
GIINUIAL INl'OIIMATION, 

SUBSCRIBERS' NUMBERS-Each aubacrlber'a telephone , ..... 
nated by a number placed to the left of hie name. The number la pretb:e4 
by the name of the exchange with which the ■ubacrlber I• connected. In 
calllnc for subacrlbera It la necessary that both the excbanc• name and 
number be given. Subscribers are cautioned to use prefix In full. 

, DIRECTORY . .!.Tbe current Issue should be used to obtain correct 
number■ . The Directory la laaued gratultously by the Company to aub
acrlber■ !or their convenience, and not as a part of any contract between th• 
Company and any aub■crlber, and the Company a1Bume1 no liability whatever 
b-u■- or error■ or omlaslon■ In the Directory. Subacrlber■ are requeeted 
w: tn they desire a chance made, to notify the Company In wrltlnc. 

LONG DISTANCE CALLS.-To make connection wlth ·other tow 11 s, 
remove the hand telephone from the hook and when operator asks "Number 
Please," Aay "Long Distance." When the Long Distance Operator answen; 
"'fhls Is Long Distance," give your telephone number and name a11d the 
town, telephone number and name of party want~d. 

HOW TO ANSWER A TELEl"HONE CALL.-Remove the band tel• . 
phone from ,ae book and say, "Here le Main 297" (or whatever your numller 
may be). Tbe party calllog should eay, "Thia Is Main 298" (or wbat8Yer th• 
number may be). llucb friction and annoyance wlll be avoided If thla almple 
plan 1a carried out. 

INFORMATION OPERATOR.-Thls department has been established 
for the general benefit of the service and to give attention to subscribers 
asking !or general Information regarding change of subscriber■' number, 
name, location, names not In book, etc. 

NON-8UBSCRIBER8.-When It I ■ desired to han a DOIHID'bacrtllw 
called Into one or our public office■ at a dlatant place, a meaenpr wlll be 
_, for at the e:icpenae or th• party ordertnc ••"Ice. 

MONEY TRANSFERS.-Money transfers limited to ·,100.00 may be 
eent by telegraph between stations of The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
Company. The rate Is one per cent of the sum transferred ( providing no 
■Ingle charge Is leas than 25 cents) in add ition to the coat of two ten word 
telegrams. 

TELEGRAMS.-To send a telegram, ask your operator !or the "Tele
Jr&Pb Department." Telegrams to be sent to any point on this Company'& 
Jlnee may be telephoned by a subscriber from his place or business or real-
4ence ~4 cbarced on the monthly blll for telephone service. The Company 
•Ill not be reapo11,tJ1Je tor 1111r erwn ~c11rrln1 ID teler;r,.111, rteelv~II over 
the telephone. 

Is 

Telephone Directory Advertising 

The Telephone Directory in any corn11111nity is now so 

important as the li st of business houses, prominent resi

dents, etc., that the position it occupies in the business 

world is unique. 

It is the only reference hook k' pt up to elate that is gen

erally circulated. and of ncces~ii ,. is re ,· isccl more often 

than any other local pnhli , a· i.,11. and its circulation is 

usually much greater. 

It is on duty constantly, day a11d nig-ht. C\'ery day 111 the . 
year and reaches everybody. 

It might surpri se you yo11rself, for instance, to learn 

how much you rely on it as an address li st and business 

guide. 

Where do we usually see the te lephone book' 

Isn't it usually within a foot of the telephone ? Isn't it 

often nailed there, in fact? 

The telephone and the telephone hook a1·e inseparable, 

and if anybody takes one away from the other there is an 

immediate protest. 

These two modern conveniences are kept together be

cause one must be used with the other. On this account, 

and owing to its continual use, the Telephone Directory, as 

an advertising medium, ts invaluable. 

FOR ADVERTISING RATES COMMUNICATE WITH 

MANAGER 

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company 




